U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes (OLHCHH)

2019 New Grantee Orientation

Healthy Homes Grant Management System (HHGMS)
Overview and Updates
Overview

- Cloud based
- Real time communication
- Application to Closeout Report
- Capabilities
- Role of OLHCHH Grantee and Government Technical Representative (GTR)
Updates

- **High Cost Units**

- **Approved Partners**

- **Close Outs**
Basic Information

- LOGIN
- PASSWORD RESET
- HOME
- ORGANIZATIONS
- UNIT WORK
- GRANTEE REQUESTS
- REPORTS
- GRANT AWARDS
- QUARTERLY REPORTS
- HELP LINKS
Hi Core,

Your password has been reset for OLHCHH Community. Go to:

https://hudpartial-olhchh.cs33.force.com/OLHCHH_Community/login?c=mynTopCRmbTqDIeUY93xVR70wfrNy6y0nMBH113hD6l1A1WjPS8R2B3yfMNyydxWEv0iZIAZ0m9oq62zyA72m3mMZLKE7QEPkyd%2B3FQ38KTtH87395b8qO6xM49eDYOtUm9yG7h8p0QCB89LP5H6z3cY4Myk23%2AH7Acw%2F5y4yb5eErFlOzooqKzmGBAQ2X5ScRR3yq32AD;

Thanks,

HUD Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes

Login Website:
https://healthyhomesgms.my.salesforce.com
New Password
Welcome to the HUD Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes (OLHCHH) Grantee Portal.

From this portal you may:

- View information regarding your OLHCHH Grant Award
- Submit a Quarterly Report for your OLHCHH Grant Award (see instructions to the left)
- Submit a Grantee Request to your OLHCHH GTR (see instructions to the left)
- View information for upcoming OLHCHH events (see documents to the left)
Grant Requests

- Use the “Grantee Request” tab to generate a form to submit your request. Select the appropriate entry in the “category” drop down window and then select the appropriate action in the “type” drop down window.
Grant Award

- All basic grant information can be found on this page
  - Period of Performance
  - Approved budget and current balance
  - Benchmarks
  - Completed activity
  - Lists of requests
Quarterly Reports

Use the “Quarterly Report” tab to generate a new quarterly report form to submit your current progress report. Fill out **ALL** required areas. The more information you provide to us, the better we can gauge your grant’s progress. Provide all requested data when reporting units. The more complete this information is, the better reports we can provide to HUD management and to congressional appropriators.
Helpful Links

Always check the “Helpful Links” and “Messages and Alerts” sections for helpful information and help documents.
# Unit Work in HHGMS

## New Unit Work

### Recent Unit Work

- **Unit Name:** 123 Main St, Anytown

### New Unit Work

#### Unit Work

- **Street Address:**
- **Apt #:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip/Postal Code:**

#### Housing Unit Information

- **High Cost Unit Approved:**
- **Total Number of Months:**

#### Type of Unit

- **Owner Occupied:**
- **Vacant:**
- **Low Income:**

#### Age of Unit

- **Age of Unit:**

#### Key Dates

- **Renovation Date:**
- **LIHTP Assessment Completed:**
- **HH&I Assessment Completed:**

#### Eligible Income

- **Eligible Income:**
- **Other:**

#### Costs

- **Healthy Homes Supplement:**
- **Lead or Healthy Homes Grant Funds:**
- **Other:**

#### Whose

- **Senior:**
- **Disability:**
- **Children:**
- **Veterans:**
- **Persons with AIDS:**
- **Members of Service-Related:**

#### Type of Work

- **Abatement:**

#### What

- **Lead Based Paint:**
- **Mold Growth:**
- **Carcinogen:**
- **Other:**

### New Grantee Orientation 2019
Contact Information

Damian Slaughter, GTR
damian.l.slaughter@hud.gov

(202) 402-6350